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Program 03 Game 
G E 0 R G E 
PAT BAILEY 
Head Coach 
F 
Under the leader-
ship of Pat Bailey, who 
begins his eighth season 
as head baseball coach 
at George Fox, the 
Bmins have established 
themselves as one of the 
premier programs in the Northwest 
Conference and at the NCAA Division III 
national level. 
The 2002 season, in which the Bmins 
went 27-1 5, was the seventh winning record 
in as many season at George Fox for Bailey. 
The Bmins captured the NvVC crown, earn-
ing Bailey conference "Coach of the Year" 
honors, and participated in the NCAA. 
Division III Midwest Regionals for the sec-
ond time in three seasons. 
Bailey is all-time \vinning coach at 
George Fox, \vith a career record of 191-97. 
His .663 winning percentage is the best of 
any Bmin coach, and ranks in the top 30 
among active coaches in Division III. 
One of the aspects of the program 
Bailey takes pride in is getti ng his teams to 
improve as each season wears on. In evi-
dence of his success, in the final 15 games 
in each of his six seasons at George Fox, the 
Bmins have gon e anywhere from 10-5 
to 14-1. 
0 X B A s E B A 
Other Bailey teams have finished as 
NWC mnners-up in 1996 and 1998, cham-
pions in 1997 and 2000, and co-ch ampions 
in 1999. In 2000 , thei r first vear of NCA.A 
eligibility, the Bmins ad\·anc~d to th e 
Division III West Regional and earned th e 
regional's No. l seed. 
The Northwest Conference ho no red 
Bailey as iL~ Coach of the Year in 1997 and 
2000; and in 1999, he was Co-Coach of the 
Year with Linfi eld 's Scott Carnah an as th e 
two rivals shared the league crown . 
Many of Bailey's players have earned 
all-conference, all-district, all-region, 
and/or all-America recognition, including 
eight members of last year's team. In 1999, 
first baseman Nate Barnett became his first 
NAIA First Team All-American, and in 
2000, staff ace Ryan Alvis was named to the 
NCAA Division III All-America Third Team. 
Bailey took over the Bruin program 
immediately after guiding West Linn High 
School into the Oregon Cia% 4A state 
championship game. At West Linn, his 
teams advanced to the Class 4A state play-
offs seven times, and in his final season 
were edged 2-1 in the 1995 state ch ampi-
onship game. 
Four times Bailey was named Three 
Rivers League Coach of the Year. He was at 
West Linn for 10 years as head baseball 
coach and a~sistant football coach . His 
baseball teams won five league titles and 
Loren Berg Chevrolet 
2700 Portland Road 
Newberg, OR 97132 
"Next to Burgerville 
on Hwy. 99" 
L L ( 0 A ( H 
reached the O r·egon sem ifina ls in 1989, 
1991, and 1995. Fmm 1989-95, his com-
bined record as a hig h school a nd 
American Legion coach was 315-105 (.750). 
Pr·ior to \<1/est Linn , Ba il ey taught and 
coached a t \Vill am ette High School in 
Eugene, Ore., fo r three years. He has 
worked a t various baseball camps, and 
served as a pitching coach a t the University 
of Portland in 1992. 
Bailey is a 19 74 gradu ate of Moscow 
High School in Ida h o, where h e played 
foo tba ll , basketball, a nd was the baseball 
team's NfVP. H e ea rn ed two lette rs in base-
ba ll at North Idah o College in Coeur 
d'Alene, Idah o, then two more as a starting 
o utf-i e lde r and team captain dur·ing his sen-
ior season at the University of Idaho. H e 
continued playing semipro fess ionally until 
age 28. 
In 1978, Bailey comple te d his business 
educatio n degr·ee, and earned a maste r of 
educatio n degr-ee in educational adminis-
tration a t the University o f Oregon in 1983. 
At George Fox, Ba iley is also associate 
director of athletics, ch air o f the school's 
Sports H a ll o f Fame Committee, and a 
teacher in the Departme nt of Busin ess and 
Eco n omics . 
Bailey a nd his wife, Susan, live in 
Newb erg with their childre n , Alex, 19, and 
Ann, 16. 
Best Western 
Newberg Inn 
22 11 Portland Road 
Newberg. Oregon 97132 
(503) 537-3000 Fax (503) 537-3900 
For Reservations Call 1-800- WESTERN 503-538-3161 
www.lorenberg.com 
lbchev@gte.net 
"Most dependable, longest lasting trucks on the road" 
Breakfast, Indoor Pool, Spa, Sauna & Gym 
Inroom microwaves & refrigerators 
Glenn F. Sykes, D.C. 
113 Hancock Street 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-LIFE 
0 Fresh Cut Flowers 0 Candy 0 Balloons 0 Plants 
G Wedding Floral Specialists 
Springbrook Plaza 
" 
1014 N. Springbrook Rd. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
503.537.0904 
1.800.480.0604 
www.sweetnellies.com 
4NAPn AUTO PARTS 
We keep America running. 
Newberg Auto Parts 
1908 Portland Road 
503-538-2106 
G Quality Parts • Fast Service • Fair Price 
VALLEY MoRTGAGE 
Stuart Brown 
503-538-1072 
Fax 503-538-6682 
Cell/Pager 503-310-8982 
2505 Portland Road 
Newberg, OR 97132 
www. mortgageroadmap. com 
alexander oil co. 
1 DO s. elliott rd . 
p.o. box 370 
telephone (503] 538-2513 
I[Hf PHOTO CoJI 
PHOTO PROCESSING 
I Hour Photo Lab • E-6 Slides • Black & White Processing 
Prints From Digital Files 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Weddings o Portra its o Special Events • Industrial • Passports 
John Balog 
159 1 N Hwy 9lJW 
McM innville.OR 97 128 
472-4234 
Annette Balog 
29 15 N Porlland Rd . 
Newberg. DR 97132 
538-2721 
Since 1999, a portion of every loan granted, 
every deposit account opened. 
every fee received, 
has gone to help others: 
.. to ~o~~~~~~o~nty tilil non-profit o rganizations. 
First Federal www.firstfedmcm.com ~ 
"""""'FDC 
THE PREFERRED CHOICE FOR PERSONAL BANKING 
® 
1-800-54 7-6843 
www.j ugsbaseball.com 
The #I selling ball-throwing machines in the world. 
SINCE 1992 
mF==tn .... 
1102 N. Springbrook Ad-Newberg. OR 971~ 
A UPS Preferred Authorized Shipping Outlet™ ~ 
• Packing and Shipping 
• Private Mail Box Rental 
·US Mail 
• Notary Service 
• Fax Service 
Phone: 503.538.5555 
Fax Service: 503.538.4607 
• Copies 
• Packing and Shipping Supplies 
• Mail Forwarding Service 
• Digital Photos for your WEB Auctions 
·Photo Scanning 
Fast, Friendly, Fair Service 
Steve Ware, Owner 
MANUFACTURERS 
OF QUALITY 
DENTAL 
EQUIPMENT 
2601 Cres tv iew Dr. 
Newherg. OR 971:)2 
(503 ) 5:)8-9471 
G E 0 R G E 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Location: Newberg, Oregon (18,280) 
F 0 
Mailing Address: 414 N. Meridian St. Newberg, OR 97132 
Founded: 1891 
Denomination: Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment: 2,792 
President: Dr. David Brandt 
Faculty Ath letic Rep: Becky Ankeny 
Switchboard Phone: 503-538-8383 
University vVeb site: www.georgefox.edu 
ATlll..ETICS INFORMATION 
Nicknam e: Bruins 
Colors: Navy Blue & Old Gold 
Affiliation (yrs) : NCAA Division III (4th) 
Region : West Regio n 
Conference (yrs) : Northwest Conference (8th) 
Director of Ath letics: Craig Taylor 
Office Phone: 503-554-2911 
Assoc. Dir. of Athletics: Pat Bailey 
Office Phone : 503-554-2914 
Athletics Secretary: Patty Findley 
Office Phone: 503-554-2910 
Athle tic Training Ed. Di1·ect01·: Dale Isaak 
Office Phone: 503-554-2916 
Head Ath letic Trainer: Karen Hoste tter 
Office Phone: 503-554-2922 
Assistant Athletic Traine r: Byron Shenk 
Office Phone: 503-554-2912 
Athletics Fax: 503-554-3864 
RICK GREENE 
AGEN T 
201 N. MERIDIAN 
NEWBERG, OR 97132 
BUS.: (503) 538-1414 
FAX: (503) 537-0211 
X 
STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 
STArt 'A"M 
Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. ' 
Friendly 
healthcare 
for the w hok .C: •1 I taml y. 
• I '" 1ulh p1roh ~ I• Hu l ' l .1ft 
• /u 1! H1111111111n 1\C~I of \htl lloo.xl •m 'I') \ \ 
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Q u c K 
SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE 
Sports Info Directoc Blair Cash 
F 
Office Phone: 503-554-2926 
Home Phone: 503-554-8067 
E-mail: bcash@georgefox.edu 
Student Assistant SIDs: John Felton, 
Sarah Troyer, Amber Wentworth 
Office Phone: 503-554-2 139 
Sports Information Fax: 503-554-3864 
Sports Hotline : 503-554-3868 
Sports Web site: www.georgefox.edu/athletics 
COACHING STAFF 
Head Coach: Pat Bailey 
Alma Mater: Idaho '78 
A 
GFU Record: 191-97 (.663), 7 yrs 
Overall Record: 191-97 (.663), 7 yrs 
Office Phone: 503-554-2914 
Assistant Head Coach: Mike Thompson 
Assistant Coach: JR. Reichenbach 
A~sistant Coach: Marty Hunter 
Assistant Coach: Mike Shear 
TEAM INFORMATION 
Home Field (capaci ty) : Morse Field (250) 
Field Dimensions: (L-R 340-375-390-370-335) 
2001 Overall Record: 27-15 (.643) 
2001 N\,YC Record: 16-7 (.696), 1st 
2001 Post-Season: 1-2 (Midwest Regional), 4th 
Letterwinners Back/ Lost: 16/ 11 
Starte rs Back/Lost: 5/4 
Pitchers Back/Lost: 8/2 
c 
AbbP. 
LEGENDARY PIZZA 
Til 
T s 
Sun.- Thurs. 11:00 am-11 :30 pm, Fri.-Sat. 11:00 am to Midnight 
Greg Kosmicki 
Owner 
(503) 538-3800 
1913 Portland Road 
P.O. Box 121 
Newberg, OR 97132 
Town & Country Texaco 
and Car Wash 
701 Deborah Road 
Newberg, OR 971 ~2 
(503) 5;)8-1679 
I 30 I Fulton Street 
Newberg, OR 97132 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 503-538-3 144 
E-mail: information@friendsview.org 
A trusted neighbor for over 40 years! 
THE 
MUFFLER WORKS 
"Just Across the Tracks" 
406-D N . Main St. • Newberg, Oregon 97132 
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service 
Foreign & Domestic • Stock Replacement - Headers 
Dual Conversion • Custom Fabrication 
- Quality Parts - Quality Work -
(503) 538-3810 
Larry Hill 
Todd Hill 
Newberg Ace Hardware 
2 I 00 Portland Rd. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
Phone: (503)538-5460 
FAX: (503)538-1525 
Susan Harrington, Regional Manager 
www.oregonfcu.org • susan.harrington@oregonfcu.org 
COP.fi' ~~ 
• • 
G ~ 01'TP..O. 
808 E. Hancock (99\\~ 
Newberg • 538-5126 
r-------------
1/2 OFF 
ANY DRINK 
AT THE 
COFFEE COTTAGE 
Good on George Fox game day. 
Limit 1 per person. 
Good 2003 sc hool ,·ear. 
~§INSURANCE 
• PJ~ 
PROFESSIONAL 
INSURANCE 
AGENT 
EXCHANGE INC. 
Bern Coleman 
538-2148 
1-800-929-0 I 72 
I 05 N. Meridian St. • Newberg, OR 
WEST COAST BANK 
Why West Coast Bank? 
World-class financial resources in your local community. 
At \Vest Coast Bank, we have the strength and the 
resources to bring nnv ;.tnd innovative services to 
Ncvvberg. This combination provides customers 
with vvorld -class financia l services, brought to them 
by loca l people who care about their su~;cess. 
Visit your local West Coast 
Bank b ranch today! 
Newberg 503-538-3 184 
3500 Portland Road 
Member FDIC www.wcb.com 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 2003 BASEBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. B/T Ht. Wt. Yr./El. Hometown (Previous School) 
1 David Peterson ss R/R 5-9 160 So./So. Aloha, Ore. (Aloha HS) 
2 C.R. Braniff SS-2B R/R 5-9 155 Fr./Fr. Hillsboro, Ore. (Century HS) 
3 Stephen Donohue OF R/R 5-10 185 Sr./Jr. Gresham, Ore. (Sam Barlow HS) 
4 Cory Dixon p L/L 6-1 180 Jr./Jr. Springfield, Ore. (Thurston HS) 
5 Marc Buffington 2B R/R 5-10 175 Jr./Jr. Ft. Collins, Colo. (Otero JC) 
7 Alex Bailey OF-P R/R 5-11 165 Fr./Fr. Newberg, Ore. (Newberg HS) 
8 Scott Hyde P-lB R/R 6-4 210 So./So. Grants Pass, Ore. (Hidden Valley HS) 
9 Ash Anunsen p R/R 5-10 180 Sr./Sr. Jefferson, Ore. (Mt. Hood CC) 
10 Jordan Purdy p R/R 6-1 170 So./Fr. Keizer, Ore. (McNary HS) 
11 Mike Beck p R/R 6-0 194 Sr./Jr. Livermore, Calif. (Granada HS) 
12 Kevin Tucker 3B L/R 5-11 160 Sr./Sr. Forest Grove, Ore. (Forest Grove HS) 
13 Tye Tinner IF R/R 5-8 165 Fr./Fr. Portland, Ore. (Grant HS) 
14 Eric Bell 1B L/L 6-2 210 Sr./Sr. Spokane, Wash. (Spokane Falls CC) 
16 Jake Johnson OF L/L 6-1 190 Sr./Sr. Newberg, Ore. (Newberg HS) 
17 Joshua Sargent OF B/R 6-3 205 Jr./Jr. Oak Harbor, Wash. (Oak Harbor HS) 
18 Mike Halverson c L/R 6-0 195 Sr./Sr. Redmond, Wash. (Eastlake HS) 
19 Seann Hammon P-1B R/R 6-2 195 Jr./Jr. Port Orchard, Wash. (South Kitsap HS) 
21 Billy Padot 3B R/R 5-10 170 Fr./Fr. Thousand Oaks, Calif. (Grace Brethren HS) 
22 Thomas Chivers p R/R 6-4 205 So./So. Chimacum, Wash. (Chimacum HS) 
23 Derrick Jones OF-P R/R 5-10 190 Fr./Fr. Forest Grove, Ore. (Forest Grove HS) 
24 Jimmie Baynes p L/L 6-5 210 So./So. Joseph, Ore. Uoseph HS) 
28 Tom Morris c B/R 6-0 220 Jr./Jr. Kirkland, Wash. (Lower Columbia CC) 
29 Greg Dombek c R/R 6-3 205 Jr./Jr. Vaughn, Wash. (Peninsula HS) 
30 Nathan Green p R/R 6-5 225 Sr./Jr. Portland, Ore. (Warner Pacific College) 
36 Nate Randleman p R/R 6-6 210 Fr./Fr. Bellevue, Wash. (Bellevue Christian HS) 
44 Andrew Martin OF R/R 5-10 175 Fr./Fr. Toledo, Wash. (Toledo HS) 
RS Ryan Brown OF R/R 6-0 175 So./So. Poulsbo, Wash. (North Kitsap HS) 
RS Dollen Stroup OF R/R 6-0 175 Fr./Fr. Enterprise, Ore. Uoseph HS) 
RS Mike Wenzel c R/R 5-11 195 Fr./Fr. Woodinville, Wash. (Eastlake HS) 
Head Coach: 27 Pat Bailey (8th yr) 
Assistant Head Coach: 33 Mike Thompson (3rd yr) 
Assistant Coach: 6 Marty Hunter (1st yr) 
Assistant Coach: 34J.R. Reichenbach (6th yr) 
Assistant Coach: 20 Mike Shear (2nd yr) 
STEVE'S AUTO 503-554-1778 • I 12 N. WE SUPPORT THE BRUINS! 
~ 
NORTHWFSf 
MORTGAGE 
GROUP, INC. 
Meridian St. 
BOB ENGELKE 
MORTGAGE BANKER 
OFFICE 503-538-0700 
FAX 503-538-0707 
TOLL FREE 888-538-0701 
email: 
bengelke@nwmortgagegroup.com 
2414 PORTLAND RD., SUITE 3 
NEWBERG, OR 97132 
COLUMBIA 
RIVER 
BANK 
Bob Ficker 
Vice President and Branch Manager 
901 North Brutscher Street 
P.O. Box 1197 • Newberg, OR 97132 
Phone 503-538-4550 Fax 503-538-4917 
Cell 503-201-3150 
bficker@columbiariverbank.com 
i 
l 
PLAYER- POS 
TOTALS-
R/H/E/LOB 
PLAYER- POS 
TOTALS-
R/H/E/LOB 
VISITOR'S S C 0 R E C A R D 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I 
H 0 M E S C 0 R E C A R D 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I 
Donald W. SkeL D.C., PC. 
Chiropractic Physician Chiropractic Orthopedist 
Business: (503) 538-7338 • Fax (503) 538-7339 
Residence: (503) 245-8409 
CHEHALEM VALLEY CHIROPRACIC CLINIC 
806 EAST FIRST ST., NEWBERG, OR 97123 
Dan Steams 
Branch Manager 
ctrJ(/t? 
Equipment Rental 
Hertz Equipment Rental Corporation 
408 West Arst Street 
Newberg, OR 97132 
Telephone: (503) 538-7352 
Fax: (503) 554-9938 
COLDWeLL 
BANII(eR(J 
MARC WILLCUTS 
Associate Broker 
(503) 538-0468 Business 
PROFESSIONAL (503) 537-5505 Direct Line 
GROUP 
(~~;;;)· miS 
I I I I I 
~
$]00 OF'F 
mwillcuts@aol.com 
www.newbergdundeehomes.com 
Each Olfice IS l·ldependently Onned and Operated 
Any Family Size Pizza 
(with G FU card) 
200 N . Main Newberg, OR 
503-538-2 536 
!'rices ""d Items dkct ivC' only at 200 N . Ma in, Newberg, O f< 
Not vali d w ith any other off"r 
~--- - - - - - - --- - --- - --- - --- -- - ----- - --- ---- ----------
-
"AFFORDABIJ: EXCElLENCE" 
Newberg Shilo Inn 
501 Sitka Avenue 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 537-0303 
• Deluxe Continental Breakfilst • Refrigerator, Microwave, Coffi:e Maker, 
Wet Bar, in-room movies and entertainment • 24-hour spa, sauna, steam 
room, fitness center and outdoor pool • Pets Welcome • Guest Laundry 
• Restaurants and Shopping nearby 
44 Shilo Inns Star Rewards in 9 Western States 
Toll Free: 1-800-222-2244 www.shiloinns.com 
Northwest Title Company 
515 E. Hancock 
Newberg, OR 97132 
503-538-7361 
nwtitle@viclink.com 
"39 Years of Sincerity" 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
A Privately Owned Golden Rule Funeral Home 
207 Villa Road, Newberg, Ore. 
CASH CONNECTION 
CHECKS CASHED PAYDAY ADVANCES 
CAR TITLE LOANS 
LOW RATES $ FAST SERVICE $ NO LINES 
WESTERN UNION • 2 DAY TA,.'<. REFUNDS 
FAX SERVICES 50¢ MONEY ORDERS 
OPEN MON.- FRI . • 10-6, SAT. 10-5 
21i lli -A Portland Rd. #200 • Newberg, OR • 50~-51i4-12H2 
2 0 0 3 
$25-$49 - All-Star 
Michael & Norma Bai ley 
Willi e Baynes 
Duane Campbell 
joe & Terra Cheek 
Alex & Margo Clat·k 
Dominic Corleto 
Omen Dale n 
Willena Dannen 
\-\'alter & Karen Davis 
Lynda DeYoung 
Dan Diggs 
Gayle Dixon 
Anne Dombe k 
Aram M. Donigian 
Jack & Patty Findl ey 
Dick Fletcher 
Bill & Louise Fuller 
Matjori e Garrick 
Kathi Geelan 
Jay & Gwen Gilbertson 
Bob Goodman 
Thomas Gourd 
Steve Green 
Lindsey Hammon 
Constance Hansen 
Robert Hanson 
Juli e Heise rman 
Lorin & Vickie Hicks 
Marty & Kim Hunter 
Don & Diane Hyde 
Gl e n Julius 
Sam & Pam l<.c'tntner 
Don Kane 
Adam Kaspe r 
Bill & Connie King 
J I IN 
" D u G 
Jack Kohl Ill 
Chris Lynd 
0 
Dan & l'vl ary !'vlartinsen 
Colleen l\'lerten 
Milo Meske! 
Jim & Christine Moody 
Sharon Morris 
Jorge & Sue Ocampo 
James Parr 
u 
"Dwight , Ch eryl, & Mitchell 
Pete rso n" 
Ms. Christina Purdy 
R.E. Rodolph 
John & Diane Sheppard 
Rich;ud Stefani 
Guy Stilson 
John & Ann Stump 
Maurie & Shirley Tammelein 
George & Donna Tarrant 
Don Tucker 
Be n & Sydney Urban 
Rick & Nancy Urquuhart 
Jan e Vadin 
Cra ig & Kimberly Whichard 
Mark & Kathy \Vilson 
Jan & \Vouch· Woodley 
Gail 'Wright 
\Villiam Yat es 
$50-$74- Golden Glove 
T 
Craig & r\ngelique Bishop 
Dan Roughley & Dona Braniff 
Ke n & Nina Buffington 
Hem·y BurkhardtJR 
Fred Casey 
H e rbert & J ea nn e Dixon 
T H E 
c L U 
Da,·e Dombe k 
Brad Gillespie 
David James 
B 
Ri ck & Gai l Lorenz 
Tim McKinney 
CJ Neff 
" 
"Eugene Silkscreen , Inc. (Carl )" 
Jared Rowell 
RJ & VL Sargent 
Mark Schroeder 
Robe rt & Joze tte Schu lten 
Ke n Smith 
Rob & Sue Tinn e r 
Ke ith & ivla;-Io Tucker 
The \\"ilkinson r\cadem;-
$75-$99 - MVP 
Bob &Jo Enge lke 
'james R. Kopp. MD" 
$I 00-$ 199 - Cy Young 
Hal & .-\udrey Adrian 
Garrett & Tracy Bates 
John Bell 
Rod & Cheryl Bliss 
C. Brogden 
Jam es & Frances Buckl es 
Clark Campbell 
Chris Chi\'e rs 
Comple te Accounting Sen·ice 
John & Michelle Croy 
Theis-Dombek Family 
Frank Fil so n 
Haro ld & Donna Geelan 
Maynard & Cath e rine Ha h·erson 
Jack & Palli Haskett 
B R U I H 
Contact: Associate Athletics Director Pat Bailey 
(!'>03) 554-2914 
D 0 N 0 R S 
Larr;· & Audrey Ingraham 
QMCS William A. Johnson 
Jacob Kra uss 
Pe te & Fran Marten 
Hugh & Mary Morris 
Ri chard & Carol !\hers 
Guy & Sons Nurser\' 
Morris & Marion Peterson 
Bruce & Su e Pure!,· 
George M. Riecan 
l\lich ell e & Ri ck Serico 
Mnon & Lillian Smith 
TJ & Sue Ste\\·an 
$200-$299 - Triple Crown 
Th e Chi,·ers Famih· 
Mr. D.l\1. Ed\\·ards 
Greg & Gail H a l\'e rso n 
Dean & Cine!,· Hammon 
Dal e & Marin Isaak 
Cha rles R. Padot 
$300 or more - Hall of Fame 
Patrick & Susan Baile,· 
Dr. Le,,· & Carol Ba,·nes 
Gar\' & Sail\· Bullington 
Da\'id & Ruth Green 
Da\'icl & Paulelle Hansen 
Bob & Marcena Monroe 
"Dennis DeTomasi . D.D.S." 
!\like Wirta 
Paul & Debra Worde n 
1WUiilf!J 
CLUB 
Visit Your George Fox University Bookstores 
Two Locations 
George Fox Newberg Campus (main store) 
in the Student Union Building 
Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m. to 7p.m. 
Fri.-8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(503) 538-8383 ext 2540 
George Fox Portland Center 
12753 S.W. 68th Ave., Portland 
(503) 538-8383 ext 6140 
AI Crackenberg 
Public Accountant, P.C. 
"Meeting Newberg's Accounting needs since 1980" 
103 N. School 
Newberg, OR 97132 
Phone: (503) 538-0311 
Fax: (503) 538-6385 
Email: acrack@sterlink.net 
Dormer's 
SCREENPRINTING 8 -sPORTS --· 
lt& 
Screenprinting o Embroidery o Engraving 
Lettermans Jackets o Signs & Banners o Promotional Products 
503-538-1234 
www.dormerscreenprint.com 
Ross Island Sand & Gravel Co. 
P.O. Box 82249 Portland, OR 97282-0249 
Phone: (503) 239-5504 • Fax: (503) 235 1350 
Ross Island's 
Packaged 
Drymix Products 
Are Available 
at your local 
Parr Lumber Co. or 
Wilco Farm Store 
~-···················································· •••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+ Carry-Out Special 
~ Buy any pizza at regular price ! 
l & get the 2nd pizza of 
I equal or lesser value 
i 
- ~ 
i FREE t ~ ~ 
'$ Cany.()ut Only 503-538-7777 Exp &30103 ~ 
'1ts.,, asapm<l UlllUJ!U!ri ·w lew saoud :lOZit•njl!A ~ ·sllWlS 6u~edo<!Jed 1e ~uo uodno:> ~ll.\\ ~IRA ·1>~ 
......................................................................................... 
BRUIN DEN 
Good Luck Bruins! 
BON APPETIT 
r-------------------------------------------------~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
This coupon good for 25 cents off 
the purchase of your next Bruin Burger. 
Expires 5-28-03 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·-------------------------------------------------· 
Les Schwab Tire Center 
Newberg (503) 538-1329 
The Northwest's Largest Independent Tire Dealer 
OREGON-WASHINGTON-IDAHO-MONTANA-CALIFORNIA-NEVADA 
~'f»~~o~. 0 -=- ~ l!!!ii!!!l!!!ii~~~ 7 ~~~~ 
GYM. 
Derek J. Baughman 
Club Director 
1901 Mtn. View Ln. 
Forest Grove, OR 97116 
(503) 359-9213 
1112 N. Springbrook 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-0315 
2 0 0 2 G E 0 R G E F 0 X B A S E B A L L T E A M 
2003 GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BASEBALL TEAM. Front row (1-r): Marc Buffington, Ash Anunsen_ Derrick Jones, 
Kevin Tucker, Stephen Donohue, Billy Padot, David Peterson, C.R.Branifl~ Tyler Thomas, Tye Tinner. Middle row (1-r): Assistant 
head coach Mike Thompson, assistant coach Mike Shear, Andrew Martin, Alex Bailey, Mike Halverson, Cory Dixon, Jordan Purdy, 
Micke Beck, Tom Morris, assistant coach J.R. Reichenbach, head coach Pat Bailey, assistant coach Marty Hunter. Back row (1-r): 
Jake Johnson, Eric Bell , Sean Hammon, Thomas Chivers, Jimmie Baynes, Nate Randleman, Scott Hyde, Nathan Green, Greg 
Dombek, Joshua Sargent, Dollen Stroup. 
Morse Field, home of 
the George Fox Bruins 
Stephen Donohue, NWC leader in stolen bases (21) 
2003 Baseball 
Feb ru a ry 
13 Thu. tt vs . Eastern Oregon University 
14 Fri. tt vs. Lewis & Clark College 
14 Fri. tt vs. Whitman College 
15 Sat. tt vs. University of Pittsburgh-Bradford 
16 Sun. tt vs. TBA 
22 Sat. at University of Portland 
23 Sun. Concordia University-Portland 
27 Thu. + vs. Western Baptist College 
28 Fri. + vs. Eastern Oregon University 
M a rch 
1 Sat. + vs. Concordia University-Portland 
2 Sun. +VS. TBA 
8 Sat. * at Willamette University (2) 
9 Sun. * at Willamette University 
15 Sat. * Whitman College (2) 
16 Sun. * Whitman College 
22 Sat. * at Whitworth College (2) 
23 Sun. * at Whitworth College 
25 Tue. at Concordia University-Portland 
29 Sat. * Linfield College (2) 
30 Sun. * Linfield College 
April 
5 Sat. * at Pacific University (2) 
6 Sun. * at Pacific University 
12 Sat. * Pacific Lutheran University (2) 
13 Sun. * Pacific Lutheran University 
15 Tue. at Western Baptist College 
18 Fri. * at University of Puget Sound (2) 
19 Sat. * at University of Puget Sound 
26 Sat. * Lewis & Clark College (2) 
27 Sun. * Lewis & Clark College 
M ay 
4 Sun. California State University-Hayward 
5 Mon. California State University-Hayward 
6 The. California State University-Hayward 
15-18 Thu.-Sun. NCAA Division III Regionals 
23-27 Fri.-Tue. NCAA Division III Fina ls 
tt Division Ill Ari zona Tournament, Chandler, Ariz. 
+ Jugs Baseball Spring Classic, McMinnville, Ore. 
* Northwest Conference ga mes 
Chandler, Ariz. 
Chandler, Ariz. 
Chandler, Ariz. 
Chandler, Ariz. 
Chandler, Ariz. 
Portland, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Portland, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Tacoma, Wash . 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
TBA 
Appleton, Wis. 
1:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
7:00p.m. 
4:00p.m. 
TBA 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
TBA 
12:00 noon 
2:00p.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
2:00p.m. 
12:00 noon 
2:00p.m. 
12:00 noon 
3:00p.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
4:00p.m. 
1:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
TBA 
TBA 
Home games in bold type • Home ga mes played at Morse Field • All times Pacific and subject to change 
At hlet ics Dept. 503-554-2910 • Sport Info. 503-554-2926 • Sports Hotline 503-554-3868 
Web site: www.georgefox.ed u/athletics 
